Introduction
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), characterized by the chronic and progressive obstruction of lung airflow, 1 is the fourth leading cause of mortality and morbidity worldwide. 2 COPD is a highly heterogeneous disorder resulting from gene-environment interactions. Even in patients with similar limitations in airflow, the clinical, physiologic and radiologic presentation of COPD can vary significantly from patient to patient. Therefore, to improve the management of COPD, it is important to identify clinically significant subgroups of COPD or "COPD phenotypes". 3 A fraction of patients with COPD has inherited PiZZ (Glu342Lys) alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency (A1ATD), a major genetic determinant influencing the development of early-onset COPD with emphysema, especially in cigarette smokers. 4 The identification of biomarkers that can distinguish between A1ATD-PiZZ and non-A1ATD-PiMM COPD phenotypes could improve our understanding of the disease-driving mechanisms.
The use of proteomics is a growing trend in the search for new biomarkers of COPD. The advantage of this method is that it prompts various hypothesis-generating
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Carleo et al models, but not necessarily hypothesis-driven results. Current proteomic screenings in patients with COPD have involved mostly samples from the respiratory system, including bronchoalveolar lavage fluid, lung tissue, epithelial lining fluid and induced sputum. Several studies have investigated potential protein biomarkers in plasma and serum, 5 and proteomic analyses have implicated proteins involved in the regulation of inflammation, oxidative stress, immune responses and structural proteins. [6] [7] [8] [9] Urine is one of the frequently used biofluids in clinical studies because it is easy to obtain in large quantities and it contains proteins and peptides, which are quite stable and less complex than in plasma. 10 For these reasons, urine is an excellent reservoir of biomarkers (peptides, proteins and metabolites) for many diseases. 11 For example, the levels of elastin degradation products, such as desmosine/ isodesmosine, have been investigated in the urine of COPD patients with and without A1ATD. 12 However, urinary desmosine levels are variable and raise during exacerbations of COPD, limiting the application of this measurement in a clinical setting. 13, 14 A novel approach for identifying urinary biomarkers employs capillary electrophoresis (CE) coupled to mass spectrometry (MS). Previously, this method was rarely used, owing to the limitations associated with coupling CE to the MS instrument and the restricted loading capacity of CE capillaries. However, the significantly increased sensitivity of modern MS and optimized methods for coupling CE to MS have transformed CE-MS into an appropriate tool for profiling disease-associated metabolites in body fluid samples such as urine. CE-MS enables simultaneous quantification of hundreds of peptides in a urine sample, which can then be incorporated into a diagnostic or prognostic score. 15 This method has enabled the identification of urinary biomarker classifiers that are highly specific for the diagnosis of various human diseases. 10, 16, 17 Therefore, we hypothesized that urinary peptidome analysis using CE-MS may help to identify specific peptide profiles in PiZZ and PiMM patients with COPD.
Materials and methods Patients
Nineteen clinically stable patients with COPD (10 females and 9 males; 16 ex-smokers and 3 never-smokers) were enrolled for urine analysis at the National Institute of Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases in Warsaw and at the Regional Centre of Pulmonology in Bydgoszcz. The Ethics Com mittee at the National Institute of Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases in Warsaw approved the study (KB-170/2011), and all subjects signed an informed consent form. Patients were subdivided according to their A1AT genotype: 7 with PiMM and 12 with PiZZ. Pulmonary function tests were performed according to the American Thoracic Society/European Respiratory Society criteria. Plasma levels of A1AT and other variables were analyzed at the clinical center in Warsaw.
Urine samples
Midstream morning urine was collected in sterile containers and stored at -80°C prior to analysis, as recommended by the European Kidney and Urine Proteomics and Human Kidney and Urine Proteome Project and described previously. 18 For analysis, urine was diluted in a solution containing 2 M urea, 10 mM NH 4 OH and 0.02% (w/v) sodium dodecyl sulfate. To remove higher molecular mass proteins, such as albumin and immunoglobulin G, each sample was ultrafiltered using a Centrisart ultracentrifugation filter device (20 kDa cutoff Vivaspin; Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany) at 3,000× g until 1.1 mL of filtrate was obtained. To remove urea, electrolytes and salts and to enrich polypeptides, the filtrate was then applied to a PD-10 desalting column (GE Healthcare BioSciences AB, Uppsala, Sweden) equilibrated with 0.01% NH 4 OH in high-performance liquid chromatography grade water (Roth, Bavaria, Germany). Finally, the samples were lyophilized and stored at 4°C. Shortly before CE-MS analyses, the samples were dissolved in high-performance liquid chromatography grade water, as described elsewhere. 19 
Ce-Ms analyses
For analysis, the sample resuspension volume was adjusted to yield 0.8 μg/μL protein as measured by the BCA assay (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL, USA). CE-MS analyses were performed using a CE system (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA) coupled to a micrOTOF II MS (Bruker Daltonic, Bremen, Germany) by Mosaiques Diagnostics GmbH (Hannover, Germany), and the analyses passed all quality control criteria. Validation experiments were performed, and the reference signals of 1770 urinary polypeptides were used for CE-MS calibration. 20 For normalization of the dilution variances, signal intensities were normalized to 29 housekeeping peptides. 21 The obtained peaks indicated the molecular mass of each polypetide, the normalized CE migration (minutes) and the normalized signal intensities. Accuracy, precision, selectivity, sensitivity, reproducibility and stability of the CE-MS measurements were demonstrated elsewhere. 22 All detected peptides were deposited, matched and annotated in a Microsoft SQL database to enable further statistical analyses. 21 
Results
Patient characteristics
General patient characteristics are summarized in Table 1 
Functional clustering analysis
We identified over 4200 peptides in each urine sample; however, only 66 peptides (corresponding to 36 unique proteins) differed between the PiMM and PiZZ COPD cases. We used the web server g:Profiler to predict the function of 36 proteins (http://biit.cs.ut.ee/gprofiler/). 23 Functional analysis revealed that the differentially expressed peptides were clustered in significant gene ontology categories related to biologic processes, cellular components, molecular functions and biologic pathways. As shown in Table 2 , most of the peptides are related to the regulation of immune processes, collagen catabolism and biosynthesis, endoplasmic reticulum, protein digestion, the PI3K-Akt pathway and scavenging by class A receptor, among others.
Urinary peptides distinguish PiZZ and PiMM COPD cases
Urinary peptides from the collagen family were the most abundant and divergent in our patient cohort. Specifically, COL4A5, COL5A3, COL7A1, COL8A2, COL9A3, COL11A1 and COL23A1 were more frequent in the COPD cases with PiMM, whereas COL4A1 and COL4A3 were more frequent in the COPD cases with PiZZ. Further analysis revealed that COL1A1 (number 15, Table 3 ; 100% sensitivity, 85.71% specificity, P,0.005) and both COL5A3 and COL3A1 (numbers 52 and 62, Table 3 ; 91.67% sensitivity, 85.71% specificity, P,0.005) were useful for discriminating between the PiZZ and PiMM groups.
Interestingly, cases with PiZZ COPD presented low levels of urinary peptides involved in lipoproteins/lipids and retinoic acid metabolism, such as apolipoprotein A-I and C4, retinol-binding protein 4 and prostaglandin-H2 d-isomerase. In particular, peptides of apolipoprotein C4 (number 60, Table 3 ) discriminated PiZZ from PiMM cases with a sensitivity of 91.67% and a specificity of 85.71% (P,0.005). However, peptides of MDS1 and EVII complex locus, gelsolin and hemoglobin alpha, were found in the urine of PiZZ, but not PiMM cases (Table 3) . We identified two Notes: statistical results based on Mann-Whitney U-test and FDr test; exp Mass (molecular mass of the peptide, kDa), the Z-adjusted reported the equivalent P-values as follows: *P,0.05; **P,0.01; ***P.0.001. Abbreviations: Cll, chronic lymphocytic leukemia; FDr, false discovery rate; sD, standard deviation.
peptides of A1AT in the urine of 43% of PiMM cases, but they were absent in PiZZ cases.
Discussion
The increased proteolytic activity and protease-antiprotease imbalance in COPD have been well described. Therefore, many studies have focused on identifying protease-generated peptides in various biologic fluids from patients with COPD. 24 Recently, Wendt et al have used liquid chromatography coupled to MS for metabolomic profiling of bronchial lavage fluid obtained from patients with COPD and further confirmed a significant increase in peptides compared with healthy controls. 25 PiZZ A1ATD-related COPD is associated with low circulating levels of A1AT (10%-15% of normal levels), which is the main inhibitor of neutrophil proteases. Neutrophils are among the key participants in COPD, and they secrete serine proteases (neutrophil elastase, cathepsin G and proteinase-3) and matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-8 and MMP-9. 26, 27 Active elastase can degrade many extracellular matrix substances, including elastin, collagen types I-IV and fibronectin, and activate MMPs. 28 For example, it has been demonstrated that elastase, cathepsin G and proteinase-3 activate MMP-2, and this activation is blocked by A1AT, but not by an MMP-inhibitor. 29 Macrophages also secrete proteases, including MMP-2, MMP-9 and MMP-12, and cathepsins K, L and S. Macrophages from patients with COPD exhibit greater activation and elastolytic activity that those from non-COPD controls. 28 Careful examination of the data revealed that A1AT deficiency favors proteolysis and tissue destruction, in general. Therefore, patients with COPD who carry inherited PiZZ A1ATD are expected to display higher levels of activated proteolytic enzymes and proteolysis-generated peptides than those with PiMM A1AT. Previous analyses of patients with COPD revealed that the protease caspase-9 is upregulated in the lung tissue of patients with PiZZ, whereas cathepsin B is upregulated in those with PiMM. Moreover, the differences between PiZZ and PiMM COPD cases were found in processes related to protein biosynthesis, energy pathways and cellular defense response. 30 COPD is associated with systemic abnormalities, such as renal and hormonal abnormalities, malnutrition, muscle wasting, osteoporosis and others. These systemic abnormalities have been attributed to increased systemic inflammation. Therefore, COPD is considered to have a significant systemic component. 31 Urine is a rich source of biomarkers for a wide range of systemic diseases; therefore, we hypothesized that urinary peptide profiles might differ in patients with PiZZ and PiMM COPD. This is the first study to apply CS-MS for the analysis of urinary peptides in PiMM and PiZZ COPD patients.
Using CS-MS to analyze urine from patients with COPD, we detected 66 urinary peptides (corresponding to 36 unique proteins) that differed between PiMM and PiZZ cases with COPD. The peptides related to collagen breakdown products, actin organization/vesicle trafficking, lipid metabolism and the PI3K/Akt pathway are interesting candidates for distinguishing COPD with and without inherited A1ATD.
Remarkably, peptides of the MDS1 and EVI1 complex locus protein MDS1, collagen α-2(I) chain, gelsolin and hemoglobin subunit α, were detected in the urine of the PiZZ cases only, whereas peptides of apolipoprotein A-I, A1AT, collagen α-1(I) chain and hemoglobin subunit β, were detected in the urine of the PiMM cases (Table 3) . Gelsolin, an actinbinding protein, is a key regulator of actin filament assembly. Caspase-3-mediated gelsolin fragmentation has been proposed to be an apoptotic effector mechanism in COPD pathogenesis and a marker of lung injury. 32 Alterations in gelsolin expression have been associated with cigarette smoking and different pulmonary diseases such as fibrosis; however, little is known about the role of gelsolin in COPD. [32] [33] [34] Gelsolin activates PI3K/Akt pathway, 35 which regulates cell growth, proliferation, adhesion, migration and survival. Interestingly, it promotes the differentiation of alveolar epithelial type I and II cells from alveolar epithelial stem cells. 36, 37 COPD cases with PiZZ A1ATD presented low or undetectable levels of peptides associated with lipoproteins/ lipids and retinoic acid metabolism, such as apolipoprotein A-I and C4, retinol-binding protein 4 and prostaglandin-H2 d-isomerase. Apolipoprotein A-I is the main component of high-density lipoproteins. Moreover, it has a protective role as an antioxidative, anti-inflammatory and antiapoptotic factor and as an inhibitor of metalloprotease activation in human lungs and cigarette smoke-exposed murine models. [38] [39] [40] In addition, reduced levels of apolipoprotein A-I are observed in the lungs of patients with COPD, compared with smoker controls. 38 Apolipoprotein A-I and retinol-binding protein 4 are proposed to be putative biomarkers of COPD severity. 41, 42 A recent review by Bidan et al 43 summarized various studies on lung collagen content in COPD. Despite the fact that many studies have found increased collagen in the lungs of patients with COPD, there are contrasting data about the contribution of individual collagen subtypes. Little is known about the collagen content in urine from patients with COPD.
We identified two peptides of A1AT that were present in the urine of 43% of the PiMM cases, but in none of the PiZZ cases. A1AT and its fragments have been reported to be upregulated in chronic kidney diseases. [44] [45] [46] Peptides of A1AT were detected in the urine of patients with kidney diseases and sepsis, and were suggested as putative biomarkers. 47 Thus, increased urinary excretion of fragments of A1AT may reflect chronic renal damage in some COPD cases with PiMM. Further studies are required to investigate this possibility.
Due to the close relationship between the kidneys and urine, most current studies use the CE-MS method of identifying urinary biomarkers in the investigation of kidney diseases. 48 However, only a limited number of urinary biomarker studies in lung diseases have been conducted, likely because the lung and the kidneys are not anatomically related, raising questions about the potential presence of lung disease biomarkers in urine. For example, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay-based results from a recent study by Cane et al suggest that MMP levels in lung, serum and urine are independent of each other and do not reflect disease severity. 49 CE-MS technology has certain limitations, as described in our previous publication. 18 The small sample volume (,200 μL) and inability to determine the sequence of some of the biomarker peptides are among the most relevant limitations. However, the advantages of this technology include its robustness, reproducibility and well-characterized platform, resulting in the availability of a database containing over 40,000 highly comparable individual datasets.
Use of the CS-MS method, even in a small cohort, allowed detection of distinct patterns of urinary peptides differing between the PiZZ and PiMM patients with COPD. Our novel and preliminary data suggest a clinical value for urinary peptidomics and encourage further validation of the CS-MS method in COPD patient cohorts of sufficient size for appropriate power analysis.
